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and the other an inordinate "chewer." The and is quite fatal among children; measies,
former was said to have died from general also, are occasionally epidemic.
debility; the latter died after frequent and ALUM,itappearsbecauseitismuchcheap-
terrible convulsions. These are among the er than cream of tartar, is used not unfre-
many legitimate eflects of poisoning by nico- quently in the composition of baking pow-
tine. Are there not many who are uncon- ders-as well as sometimes in bread making.
sciously, but actually committing suicide in Alum is decidedly injurious to heaith, when
this way ? What constitutes the difference in thus taken with food, and housekeepers
point of culpability between death from such should be on their guard.
a cause and that by delirium tremens. STEWING AND MAKING soups.-A witty

CHLORAL! spawn of depths abysmal. Frenchman says: To make good soup, the
Spring of restlessnesseand raving, pot should scarcely smile." This is as true

Fancies sick and visions dismal-- of stewing meat as of oaking soup. To do
Source of stilî insatiate cravin g either well, the whole process must be exceed-

When that once-blest light auroral ingly slow, from beginning to end; the sauce-
Breaks th feverish spell, O Chlorai, pan should only h ssenile."

Cornes Reaction's Nemesis, ON THE PROPERTIES OF Gonu) APPLES.-
And the soul in Tophet sinking. Mr. Elwanger a fagous nurseryman of Rch-

Wooes again thy fatal kiss- ester, says, there is oten, if flot generally, a
Wooes, and ends in endless drinking, msapprehension as to what really constitutes

Tiln to the unpluenbed absym a good family apple. Besides high flavor, we
Sink thy victis, Chloialisma!-(Pnch.) should ook to the juiciness, and, above al ,

to what may be termed the dissoving proper-
SILENT MEN.-Thomas Jefferson neyer ties ni a fruit. The Spitzenburg is one n the

miade a speech; hie couldn't do it. Na- highest flavored apples we have, but it is one
poleon, whose executive ability is without n E the most tough and indigestible when fot
a paraliel, said that bis greatest difficulty was cooked. The Jefferis, Fameuse, Jonathan
in finding nen of deeds ratherthan nd words. and Northern Spy are none of them quite
When asked how he maintained his influence equal to the Spipzenburg in flavor, but how
over his superiors in age and experience, far superior they are as dessert varieties any
when commander-in-chief of an army in Itaty, one familiar with tem well knows. The
he said, "By reserve." Washington never reason why tey are superior is on account of
made a speech. In the zenith of his fame ge their crisp flesh, which is yet so tender as ai-
once attempted it, failed, and gave it up, con- most to dissolve in the mouth. The four sorts
fused and abashed. In fraring the Constitu- w l ripen in the order given, and furnish a
tion i the nfnited States, the labour was supply of fruit from early autumn til late
almost wholly performed in committee of the spring. They are in my opinion the four best
wbole, of which George Washington was, day aplles for table use yet produced.
after day, chairman, and he made but two flw I TREATED hmY BABY.-A mother
speeches, in each of wich e used but vert writes to a health journal as to how she
few words. The greatness of man is no treated ier baby, or rather how she didn't
measured by the length of hisspeechesand treat him. In the first place, befre ihe was
their number. tree hours rid, hoe didn't have severai tea-

HONOLU LU, it seems, rejoices in the ot spoonsful nh sugar and water, nor anything
whssoe of i orgfeasthintn was, dayelse. forced into bis tender stomach; and hespesichn eac of w h rhe e teort neyer has tasted catnip tea or any other kind
ofe wrc e gearehates oqustns o of tea. He nursed when noe day old, and ail
s egen priviso a fthe dicssedocan his nourishment, so far, bas been his mother'smeasuates b tosh leth aost sefech e and rik. That mother neyer drinks te nor
thei u tm ouler. uhre coffee, and does not eat sait, fat pork nor

o nolulrease any kind. Baby as been accus-
SYDNEY, AUSTRALA-U.S. Consul re- tnmed from the first to drink cool iresh water.

ports as follows: The population ni Sydney I think this to be a gond preventative against
and its suburbs is about 12l ; there is a "baby's sore mouth." Much har is donc
voluntary Health Association, and the by forcing some stuf or other into the baby's
authorities keep records ni biruhs, deaths, and stoluach almost direcly it cores into this
marriages, but there are no statistics ni dis- over-eating word. Upon this edical opinion
ease Asiati cholera and yellow lever are fot is unanimous. Did babies require anybing
known there. Sporadic cases of small-pox for the first twenty-four hours or so, the
have occurred from imported contagion, but Creator vould most Iikely have provided it to
the disease has never spread, probably not hand, as lie has done for the after period.
more than six-cases have appeared in the last The chick and other animais eat nothiug the
&nen years. Scareet lever prevatls every winter, farst day or two.


